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Abstract

Leaf-architectural

Rhizophoraceae were

new data from leafs

elliptic, and few feat

analyzed for insight

nes of evidence to co

ructure, or from a ne

Tel An?s!phylLceo

c look at

l"

ric affinities. The four genera of the tribe Anisophylleae,

hylleaceae, are not readily separate,! <•:,•:

oraieae s. sir. or

rginal teeth or glands; they differ mainly from the

Rhizophoraceae in having alternate leaves and no stipules. Leaves of the tribes Macarisieae, Gynotrocheae, and
> .,".•, ,, , , -, , /,,<,< . - . . . Iribution, and a few

other features. The Rhizophoraceae leaves have an apiculi wn as tin Macurtsiotd type.

Wood features, analyzed from the literature, do not readily distinguish the two families. Possible affinities of

"
, share a number of

features with Celastraceae, Eleaocarpaceae, Hi. >otryaceae, and Oxalidaceae.

The Rhizophoraceae are a family of tropical- of the taxonomy and ecology of the Asian Rh

forest and mangrove trees variously considered as zophoraceae, Hou (1958) included the genera <

comprising either 14 or 18 genera, a disparity Anisophylleae. Prance et al. (1975) also follows

coming from inclusion of the genera Anisophyllea, this approach in a revision of Amazonian Rhizophc

i

r onanthus as a raceae. Van Vliet (1976), in a detailed analysis (

tribe Anisophylleae vs. their exclusion as the family the wood anatomy, concluded that the Rhizophon

Anisophylleaceae. Tobe & Raven (1987a) dis- ceae comprise 18 genera arranged in four tribes

cussed the taxonomic history of the Anisophylle- (see Table 1), including the four genera assigned

aceae, while van Vliet (1976) and Juncosa & Tom- to the tribe Anisophylleae. Van Vliet (1976) <

linson (this volume) provided a detailed laxniuMiiK eluded dial wood-anatomical data provide no (

background on the Rhizophoraceae (sensu lato). vincing case for excluding the Anisophylleae.
'

However, to pldi • tin i bull n i

j p ii\e. is no doubt partly due to the unusual amoun

Among modern systems, the genera of Aniso- s. str. In Table 1, we recognized a fifth tr

phylleae have been included as a tribe in the Rhi- Hypogyneae, which was separated from the tribe

zophoraceae by Melchior (1964) and Takhtajan Macarisieae by Steyermark & Liesner (1983) on

(1980), and by Thorne (1983) as a subfamily. the basis of several morphological features (but cf.

Dahlgren (1983) and Cronquist (1983) recognized Juncosa and Tomlinson, this volume). Tobe

the separate family Ansiophylleaceae. In a review ven (1987a) found that floral, seed, and embryo-

' We are glad to acknowledge the loan of specimens from the National Cleared Leaf Collection, Peabod^

Museum, Yale Inner sity. Peter Haven. Leo llickei. and II, tosh, Tobe contr
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Taimk 1. StlecedUafck. iraclen ,**. genera of Rkizophorac .„,„„,/ .* f ^». r «e„« a

1*1. vl- s.,,

:

Mar-

gland

5.

s type R

Highest

ank order r X
10.

Trache-

.,v..,,

ent, - = absent; .5. Margin:

doubtful, - = not detected;

basally ei 1 1 Jr n and
K = entire, T = toothed; 4. Marginal glands: 4 = present. ( I ) m
5. Venation: A = acrodromous, B = brochidodromous, E = eucamptodrc

distalh brochidodromous, R = reversed eucamptodromous; 6. Rank: e.g., 1 rl2 = first rank, second ot three subran

(see Hickev, 1°77); 7. Highest vein order present; H. Areoles: P = polygonal, I = irregular; 9. Number of fr

vein endings per areole; 10. IV. n u > I Mown l; i.L.M.i !,< -nv-.o-l: I [present, = absent, F = few, C
common; 11. Marginal venation: F = fimbriate, I = incompletely looped, L = looped, Im = intramarginal vei

12. Sclereids (diffuse): - = absent, A aslroM-len-ids; 13. Adaxial epidermis surface cell shape: P = polygonal,

= sinuous, I = interlocking, * = some larger cells present with radiating neighbors; 14. Hypoderm: + = presei

- = absent; IS. Abaxial epidermis surface cell shape: P = polygonal, S = sinuous, I = interlocking, * = surfa

papillate; 16. Stomata: B = brachvparacvtie, I' = paracvtic, C = evclocvtic, Ai = anisocytic, An = anomocytic,

= diacytic; 17. Fibers at veins: + ' = present; 18. Crystal type: D = dm
absent; Crystal distribution: R = random, V = clustered along veins, Mv = along midve

A = abundant, Vc = very common, C = common, F = few; l<). Trichoma t>i,„p|,-): C

Litir, S - c

; Crystal frequer

ogical support segregaln

The ordinal position of the 18 genera is even

•
-' a-n e.l ipon ll ar lb f.miih. > oriposil \l«'l

chior (1964) and Takhtajan (1980) assigned the

Rhizophoraceae, including Anisophylleae, to the

Myrtales. However, the consensus of the sympo-

sium on Myrtales at Sydney in 1981 (see Dahlgn-n

& Thorne, 1984) was that the family should be

excluded from that order. Cronquist (I'W.'i) re-

tained the two families apart in his Rosidae vwlh

lleaceae in Rosales and Rhizop

in the Rhizophorales. Dahlg.eu ( l«>»:i) placed llic

Amsophvlleaceae in the Corniflorae (Cornales) and

the Rhizophoraceae in the Myrtiflorae (Rhizopho-

rales). Thorne (1983) placed his Rhizophoraceae

s. 1. in the Corniflorae (Cornales). While a large

literature has developed on various aspr< i> of man

grove biology and management (see Uollei. I
" >

f

'. I

the evolutionary relationships of the mangrove gen-

era and their relatives remain much les- studied.

leal architecture of samples of all genera of
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Table 1. Co„,i, ,u,;l.

ii.

a :k Hypo-

15.

.1
F.lx-rs

Crystal

19.

tS Distri- Fre- Tri-

characters to several taxonomic problems. Histo- all Rhizophoraceae slides deposited in the National

logical features detectable from cleared whole leaves Cleared Leaf Collection currently deposited at the

are included in the observations. The leaf-archi- Peabody Museum of Yale University. All speci-

tecture scheme developed by Hickey (1973, 1979), mens are cited following generic descriptions,

and later applied by Doyle & Hickey (1976), Hick- All of the leaves were studied as safranin-stained

ey & Wolfe (1975), and Hickey & Doyle (1977) clearings. The permanent specimens prepared for

has supplied a practical basis for gathering and this study were cleared in 5%NaOHfollowed when

interpreting these data in an evolutionary context. necessary by 5.1>5' ,' \aIKX) (commercial laundry

In addition, we have reviewed the wood -anatomical bleach). Chloral hydrate was avoided, as it tends

data from the comprehensive studies of Marco to destroy the differential stainability of venation.

(1935) and van Vliet (1976). Using these data we The clearings were dehydrated to 95% ethanol,

will assess the intergeneric variability, the degree stained in 0.5% safranin-0 in 95% ethanol, de-

to which tribal groupings can be supported, and hydrated to toluene, and mounted between glass

whether the exclusion of Anisophylleaceae from plates in cover glass resin. Hickey's (1979) de-

Rhizophoraceae can be sustained. These are the scriptive protocol was followed. Leaf rank on a

easier tasks. More complex is an assessment of the scale of 1-4 with three subdivisions within each

position of the Ansiophylleaceae among the angio- rank, as presented by Hickey (1977 and pers.

.. .. "domain" is used to denote the area bounded by
M \ 1 1 hi vi.s vm> \Ii-:tiioi» , . . . ,

J

veinsoiagu' i I •
\

ihal mien nstal area

The leaf sample, including 53 specimens rep- is used instead of "secondary domain." The shape

resenting all 18 genera, was obtained from the of intercostal areas and higher-order domains is a

herbaria of the Missouri Botanical Garden (MO), useful measure of the regularity of architectural

Paris (P), and some individual collectors. In ad- organization (Hickey, pers. coram.),

dition, descriptions were amplified after inspecting Except where descriptions from other literature



Missouri Botanical Garden

are specifically noted, all of the descriptions given and straight. Secondary veins have a widely acute

here and used for discussions and conclusions are divergence, are uniform base to apex, and curve

restricted to the specimens cited. No claim is made uniformly toward the margin. Long sinuous inter-

that the sample observed encompasses all of the secondaries are common. Tertiary veins are acute

variation, particularly in the larger genera. exmedially and right or obtuse admedially. They

are often percurrent with intersecondaries and, dis-

OBSERVATIONS tally, with secondaries. Tertiary veins are generally

. . , „ „ o o L oblique to the primarv vein. Quaternary and quin-
Viusophvl ha |{ i> ex Sabine M

, . i j c

r . Q
iii ,i t il ... <nial domains of lr-

'
,gS '

regular shape. The polygonal islets are often formed

Leaves are chartaceous to membranaceous, en- in interquinternary domains. Occasional marginal

tire, markedly asymmetrical in most species, ovate glands are vascularized by short straight veins that

on one side, elliptic to obovate on the other. Those originate on a secondary arch. The gland is a

of A. pomifera are symmetrical and suborbiculate. shallow mound on the edge of the entire margin.

Vincent & Tomlinson (1983) described the

dimorphy in A. disticha. Vem
basal or suprabasal: the primary vein i u n

curved and is the same size as or larger than the BlepharisK

acrodromous secondaries. Secondaries are perfect, (Figs. 3-6)

extending more than 2/3 the distance toward the
.

. , . , . The leaf is

apex. Nmple mterseeoiiclane.- an present or at)-
i 1 u

sent. The uniformly curved secondaries originate
lanceolate Wl™an acute a Pex an<1 an aru «' or

, ,
. \ ., t ,

obtuse has-e |e\li;re i- el, arla.ee. ...s >>i ii..-:i:hra

from the primary at a narrow or wide acute angle,
. . .

.
^ 3

, , ,

i I I II "Hi In 11 '.

the upper more obtuse or acute tban the lower.
• „ \ r r x?

Tertiaries are percurrent and forked or unforked
" " '"^tl Z

and may be acute or perpendicular to the primary ^P^ ™™ZZVTL^Tll ^
vein; angle of origin is acu I

• I ri

"

! exmedi

or admediallv to tin ceondant - (Quaternary veins

mav be percurrent oi not and an andoui orthog-
•;

r
. . . „

i

' snuplt titer -*• ondai e: a r in !•
< in aa I 1:1 n I! e

onal to the lertianes Nomala appeal to ha\e 2 ,.„,,,,„. .
,

large paracytic guard cells surrounded by 8-10 exmedrally forked Tertiary veins are s,nuo„,K per

•He e . lerrr | ,-,-i! vv l'
• aliaim mlielm a •• \\\-

«' ,!m "

1 '' •
' ,,t ''" l"rked. |,,n ""P polygonal domains

... ... .

, ,,
with inters-. oMiiari.- lerliaas nicies of origin are

The margin in / i hallow convex
. , , , ,

. . ,?,.-,
J i i h not approaehen li el ms. .

'
. . .

•>

Minor veins in the area often have tracheoidal Pnmar y vem
" ^Y originate mostly orthogonal to

e secondaries- hi i I. n i
.

... 0:i

-naries and quinternaries form irregular orthog-

al domains. Teeth are shallow, strongly asym-

ipetala King: metric, and curved inward to a small conea\e Minis.

umnar epidermis protrudes from the apex

09 (MOX AfacnacTZ(1968) (US; LJH 1855). ' A. parallel to the margin or incurved towa

straight primary vein at a uniform wide acute

; distal half of B. membranift

. Occasic

s\H\\\ \K. Clrmuns X Clrmans 21596 (MO).

Engl.: Burundi, Reekmans 2686 (MO). A. cuummo-
s (Gardner & Champ.) Alston: Sri Lanka, Meijei

(Jack) Baillon: Sumatra, Toroes 2610 (US; LJH A single vein the diameter of a secondary originate

856); Borneo, Elmer 20409 (MO). I. griffithii (.la.k) r rom a secondary arch a

tooth apex, just below the gland.
) (MO).

iandii Aubrev. & Pellagrin: Liberia, Jacqi

.'.."//iMiii /.
/

I .. I
' MK I.Dn nd: Just ins,de the mar £m

'
tertiary a

\1 ,,tti, veins branch off from the tooth ve

Pawek 7414 (MO). part of the looped marginal venatu

Anopyxis (Pierre) Engl. (Figs. 1, 2) ,/wT&BenT:' India, mZ^TsI
Leaves are symmetrical, oblanceolate, with an lf olia < Mi q) Din g Hou: India

(
CAZ>-

attenuate apex and cuneate base. The texture is . _. .

, , , r.,, Bruguiera Lam. (rig. It)

camptodromous pattern tends toward brochidod-

romy distally. The primary vein is moderately thick symmetrical, elliptic or oblong, with an acute apex
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and base. Venation, r

romous with tertiary a

a tendency toward a strong i

ary collector vein. Secondaries diverge from the

stout, straight primary vein at a wide-acute to

acute-decurrent angle and meet the superadja< ei I

secondaries at an obtuse or right angle. The upper

secondaries may be more obtuse than the lower.

Intersecondaries are simple or composite and are

often admedially ramified or "perfect admed - II

Tertiary arches may enclose the second ad

form an intramarginal vein. Tertiaries originate

from either side of the secondaries at acute, right,

or obtuse angles. Tertiaries may be randomly forked

and may form large polygon I domain eloi ted

parallel to the secondaries. Quaternary veins have

a random pol\g< n I id mm to the tertiaries.

The margin has occasional shallow glands, ob-

-« us e|\ '. a-cul i i/cl in i':i< e\i lint, in eparali a

Lam.: cultiv<

Kokuharu & Sunagawa 83 (US; LJH !

viflora (Roxb.) Wright & Arn.: Australia, Blake .

(US; LJH 1852).

Carallia Roxb. (Fig. 21)

symmetrical, ml lliplic, obovate or

ovate, mucronate or acute at the apex and acute

to decurrent at the base. Venation is brochidod-

romous or eucai iplodromo i- lu-jlly and brochi-

dodromous distally. Secondary veins diverge at a

narrow or wide acute angle
I pri

mary, at a uniform angle, or more widely acute

hi It [;>i i I ii I if apex. Secondaries in broch-

idodromous segments join the superadjacent sec-

ondaries acutely and may be enclosed by tertiary

and higher-order arches. Tertiaries may diverge at

right angles or be acute exmedially and obtuse

admedially. Tertiaries ramify randomly and may

illy simple, distally composite,

:ersecondaries evenly

nd join the superad-

jacent secondary high in the intercostal area. Teeth

in C. fascicular is are acuminate, closely spaced,

and are basally and distally concave. Veins origi-

nate from eucamptodromous arches (tertiary and

higher sized) and enter the teeth symmetrically.

They pass off higher-order loops and veinlets ob-

tusely, forming garland connections below the teeth.

had no expressed teeth but

regular, pnpilluti iioiistaiu ig --lands. Vasculari-

zation is often by an approaching marginal loop or

3 that often flare

3 gland. Hou ( 1 958) reported the teeth

in juvenile leaves and quite ahl.

Specimens examined. Carallia brachiata (Lour.)

Merr.: Hainan, China, Lau 488 (MO); Indochina, Pierre

683 (A, MO). C. fasciculans Guillaui

Poilane 116 (US; LJH 1818) C. integcrrinm

Saldana 15267 (US; LJH 1850). C. lucida F

ma, Gallatly 783 (US; LJH 1849).

The leaf is symmetrical and elliptic to wide ovate

(to orbiculate in C. rotundifolia). Texture is char-

taceous to coriaceous, and the margins are entire

or shallowly toothed. The straight primary vein is

attached to brochidodromous secondaries which m
turn pass off tertiary and quaternary loops. Sec-

ondary arches attach to superadjacenl se< oudanc-

at acute, right, or obtuse angles. In C. rotundifolia.

with retroflexed secondaries. Secondary veins have

a wide-acute, uniform angle of origin from the

primary vein. They form regular intercostal areas.

Intersecondaries are simple, short, and forked, or

long, then extending to the secondary arehe-. There

may be several per intercostal area. Tertiary veins

are obtuse or random admedial to the secondaries.

and acute or random exmedially. Tertiaries are

forked and not often percurrent. Tertiary domains

are irregularly polygonal, with several extending

across an intercostal area. Quaternary veins orig-

inate randomly, forming irregular, well- or poorly

1 f e I lo ns. Teeth are very shallow with a

slightly convex glandular surface that may have a

tuft of simple trichomes. No sinus is distinguished

distal to the apex. Teeth are vascularized by a

in originating from a secondary

curves apically toward the tooth,

riary and quaternary loops. No
marginal glands were detected in C. ceylanica.

Fawcett & Rendle: Jamaica, Award & Proctor 14422
(GH, US: LJH 1198). C. barteri (Hook, f.) N. E. Br.:

Coted'Ivoire, Chevalier 19981 (P); C. ceylanica (Gardn.)

\l,ton: Sri l.nnka, Mueller el ,// 1,904273', (MO); Sri

Lanka, Cooray 70040204R (US: LJH 1854). C ell,,,ii, „

l\,ir.: British Honduras, Selup,, 2., I (GH; I .J 1 1 I. MIL').

C. guianensis Aublet: Puerto Rico, Liogier IU575 (GH;

UH 1 199); Brazil, Dahlgren & Sella 86 (US: LJH 1853).

I gummifli - Madagascar, Bai-

rn, s.n. (1K5I) (P). C. peruviana Alston: Peru, Croat

20518 (MO); Peru, Klug 2235 (GH: LJH 1301). C.

•la;,, I; !,•,,, (I 'i 'I I M I. i 1; . i ii > - '. '
. ,- .

(GH; UH 1303).

single arching >



2», ::«»;

I.. I.-. -. i

\ symmetrical, ob-

1 apex and an acute, decurrent

base. Venation is obscure, brochidodromous. Set

-•I Ii di i fl i a in ' i- r|
it primary mod-

erately acutely, the upper ones somewhat more

obtuse than the lower. Secondary arches join the

superadjacent secondaries obtusely. Intersecond-

aries are simple I
: I lie intercostal

areas. Tertiary veins originate at obtuse or right

,m L ii". i In III ii I I i ill H and may be ad-

medially ramified. Quaternary veins branch from

transsei-,.' !. hanes nil run .arallel lo the sec-

ond loi hi irregulai pol\ tzotial domains. No leelh

are expressed, but shallow, marginal, domelike

glands are present. Short, single veins arise from

secondary or tertiary loops and end direct Is heloss

a gland. The leaf venation drawings of Floret (1974)

agree with my observations.

S/iccimi n t \amined ' >mipi <

Floret: Gabon, he Testu 5918 (P).

Crossostylis Forster & G. Forster

(Fig. 23)

Leaves are chartaeeous, entire or toothed, sym-

'in rv in.-, ilu acute or obtuse ape

;ly vascular- base. Venation is b

basally eucamptodr Secondaries arise <

Miluu '• .
• " '\l<» 'l III ' I I

U, Lorence 2872 (MO).

Combretocarpus Hook. f. (Fig. 40)

Leaves are membranaceous, entire, symmetri-

cal, elliptic, with an obtuse apex and acute base.

Secondaries arising from the straight primary vein

are brochidodromous distally and eucamptodm-

mous basally. Secondaries arise at a uniform, nar-

rowly acute angl> and a e niulni mis concave. The

i
i d 1 1 omous secondaries join supi

i

i

secondaries at i id. I -i ilei-< lanes

are present. Tertiary veins are percurrent and arise

Irom ImiIIi -ii|.-- ;

; -ecoii la: i« - at i iidil angles. Ter-

tiaries are oblique to the midvein at a uniform angle.

Quaternary veins are orthogonal to tertiaries.

Looped venation is typical at the margin but a

straight collector vein may be present. No teeth

or marginal glands were detected.

Specimen examined ( omtnt Incarpus rotundatus

(Miq.) Danser: North Borneo, van Mel 4271 (MO).

Comiphyton Floret (Figs. 7, 8)

Leaves are symmetrical, narrowly oblong, with

nd obtuse base. Texture is

margins are entire. Kucainp-

s arise from a straight pri-

nary vein at a moderately acute divergence angle

vith the upper veins more obtuse than the lower

>nes. The secondaries are uniformly cursed with

osser secondaries being longer and more strongly

tscending. The few short intersecondaries are e\-

nedialls forked. Tertiary veins are siniimisls per

urrent and oriented at approximately right angles

- the
j

uarv vein, especially the outer* s. The\

re acute exmedially and obtuse admedially. Qua-

ernary and quinternary veins arise orthogonally

pi in.ir-, See ,i,l|; • iiiiilornils <

,•:,,,: ,„g..

»M-ii hs n-rtia; -.
. i «li qnaleruars arches.

Tertiary veins are usually forked, ongi i

random angles Qiia'cf -i,ar\ and quinlei nais seins

form irregularly polygonal domains and are often

retroflexed. Teeth are shallowly crenate with a fine

glandular apiculum. A single, conspicuous tooth

vein originates at a secondary or higher-order arch,

u huh becomes smaller in diameter distalls .
Smaller

veins of the marginal reticulum attach decurrently

Specimen* examined. Ciossusl \hs hillora Imrsler:

moa, Veupel 493 (US: LJH 2250): Tahiti, Balgooy

15 (MO): <:. multiftora Brongn. & (iris.: New Cale-

" n 2344 (MO).do

Gynotroches Blume (Fig. 24)

eucamptodromous with secondaries iiiiiformls

curved after diverging at a wide acute angle from

the straight primary. Intersecondaries arc adine

dially simple and exmedially composite, lei liars

veins are acute exmedially . obtuse admcdialls . and

.nlnicili ills and transversely ramified. Quaternaries

and quinternaries are polygonal to irregular. In-

common marginal, glandlike, shallow protuber-

Kandelia Wight & Am. (Figs. 30, 31)

Leaves are chartaeeous, entire, symmetrical, i
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Venation is obscure, brochidodromous, with sec- Venation is eucamptodromous nasally and looped

ondaries arising at a moderately acute angle from brochidodromous distally. Uniformly curved see-

the straight primary vein. Upper secondaries are ondary veins diverge from the straight primary at

more obtuse than lower secondaries. Secondary a uniform, widely acute angle. Secondaries are

arches join the superadjacent secondaries at right enclosed by tertiary and higher-order arches. In-

or obtuse angles. Simple or composite intersecond- tersecondaries are short, admedially simple, and

aries are present. Tertiary veins diverge from sec- exmedially composite. Tertiary veins are trans-

ondaries at right angles from both sides and may versely ramified and originate from secondaries

be transversely ramified. No marginal glands were acutely, both admedially and exmedially. Quater-

detected. nary and quinternary veins are random. Depres-

c . , v , .. .,,, xrv s i° ns in the leaf margin contain round, flat-topped
Specimen • ,i < uici audi Ml. J I'm

.

Taiwan, Murata & /.--. ' ; l\H»; Taiwan, 8 lands
-

A smg ,e stron 8 vein anses from a tertiai 7
Peng 6042 (MO). eucamptodromous loop and ends just at the margin

Macarisia Thouars

Leaves are synmx tncul >

to suborbiculate. The apex i

Specimen ,

rhiiippnics. a enzel s.n. (1915) (MO).

ulala V

Poga Pierre (Figs. 42, 43)

Leaves an is or membran

tire, symmeti

Venation is

•ical, elliptic, oblong or lorate, wit

emarginate apex and an acute 1

brochidodromous with tertiary

higher-order arches, or eucamptodror nous at

aceous and the margin entire or shallowly toothed.

Eucamptodromous secondary veins diverge mod-

erately acutely and uniformly from the straight

primary vein. They are gradually apically curved

and unbranched. S< distal half of .
, ,

,

. . r . , ... , rr. , base becomiriL' I liMo«! ous distally. Ihe
the leaf may be In i I lie lew inter- . . . .

J
,. x „

, .

J
. . ., . straight or i ein, often distallj

secoiulan* in liorl nl ii itilo erlianes. . . °,
, , •

,„ , • i . torked, prtni'M f -
« <>m n ,ii a wide acute angle,

I erl:iar\ \ ems ma\ :>e H!ii;ou> • iicrci: mnl. ami ' '

will] uppei -• om: i nt:< 'i n ..iir olilu e than il •

connection- to -eeornau '.
; i r a: i >J.i ande- ..;

. M . u ,
. . . .

&
. lower. Secondan i the superadjacent

I i lanes are ad- , . x

J
t , t . j

j-iiu j j ii . 'i
se< oudai

medialU ibtiis* i ..I . . i. I i m nt« I- « ii,u les . . , . ,',,,,., ,
simple at the primar. vein. Iieromiiiu compoMl.-

are orienteii relate, el \ mitnrnih ' riahl angles to 'hit'' ,,
^ J

. , , exmedialh lerir.i-. -.em.- a :
e nnuous and oblique-

the primary vein. Qu.r. wi- ar-- .•
-Ii : i si ,

'
i .

. . ,

|\ perciirr. nl, (-.hum ;
-•. .,ini, i ie- oi niter-.. < .»:i i-

to tertiane-.. lorrunu irref/ulai pol\ gonal unmans. '

. ... . . . .. ..

¥I . , , .

&
.

°.
. .

, ,, . aries. Tertian. t acute angles admedially
Higher-unler veins are indistinguishable in a retic- ... . , . .. ..

°
a l

•

I f f
from secondare i ogles exmedially,

, , . , ... or their course mav be irregular. Quaternary veins
smaller suspended areole. 1 eeth

, fi . a j r • w
, „ '

,
• .

,
are random, often . I . I. Ion unii in i i|

are shallow, and si n.i_ I -.. n-n.. • -i. ; they have , • r» • * i . a >doniams. yinnteriiai \ \ems ma\ fie relroltevil in

rounded convex ba _ I
I low, rounded, . .,

, , , ....
, . , , , rp, am on. . i m u < II n<| en ,, . ,

concave sinuses above the glandular apex. The J

turbinate gland points apicalK and is surrounded Sp, ,,,;•• !a>su Pierre: Camer-

by a tuft of simple trichomes. A single vein orig- °°n, Zenker s.n., (1909) (US: LJH 1858); Nigeria, Ari-

inates from a secondary arch and curves toward
™°do *" ( 1983

> < FHI )-

the tooth apex where it flares slightly. It does not

supply the sinus. Tertiary and smaller veins that Polygonanthus Ducke (Fig. 41)

Eucamptodn

Specimens examined Macarisia lanceolata Bail- angle from the straight primary vein. A few of the

Ion: Madagascar, Capuron 11.339SF (MO). M. py- ascending secondaries connect brochidodromously.
, 1 1> ii i " I * stier 11R460 Some dominant secondaries show an incipient su-

iMOi. \la-J j ~.ii /'• //y,-)(MO). , . , c -

i . j5 prabasal acrodromy. Simple intersecondaries are

_ .. . «-,/,,. oox ,on g' robust and common. Tertiary veins are
Pellacalyx Korth. (Fig. 22) . , , ... V .

,

J v •© / straight, percurrent, and oblique to the midvein at

long, with an acuminate apex and an obtuse base. from both sides of secondaries. Quaternary veins



form regular polygonal domains, often elongated found that may be directly vascula

mar) \eins arise vein arising from a tertiarx loop.

randomly from lower-order veins. \o marginal of leaf archill rluir l»\ S ( « % , t 'mark i

glands were detected. At the leaf tip, the midvein agrees with these observations.

Spen
Ducke: I

Specimens >

StcM-rni. >nh>p

>n is brochidodn

;s may form a strong composite col- sec ondary veins are always brochidodromous and

>econdaries diverge from the straight
t ^ e proximal secondary veins always eucamptod-

right or acute (decurrent) angle. The rom0 us. The ontogeny of lamina tissue in many
gence angle is uniform, or the upper and lower dicot i eaves begins wj t h the blocking out of the

distal portion of the lamina, while the proximal

Secondary arches join superadjacent second- portion is produced later following intercalary

i at acute, right, or obtuse angles. Intersecond- grow th of the midrib. In early developmental stages

i are absent or simple and arising from primary of Fuc hsia and Hauya (Onagraceae; Keating, un-

5 or from secondary loops; they are obmedially pub i ^ brochidodromous leaves appear to have more

fied parallel to the secondaries. Tertiaries arise or i ess simultaneous lamina inception with unified

right angle from both sides of secondaries, are mar ginal growth. The cross attachment of second-

jercurrent, are often orthogonal with intersec- ary arc hes to the superadjacent secondaries occurs

tries, and often are admedially ramified forming ag the margina l expansion is slowing down. In eu-

idom reticulum with no directional orientation carnpt odromous leaves, the later basipetal incep-

le primary vein. No marginal glands were de-
tion of secondaries on the midrib is followed by an

'd- acropetal marginal expansion of the lower lamina.

»rin,, ns examined. Rhizophora mangle L.: Flor-
This produces apically arching secondaries that

/>/:*« (US: IJH 1840); Hawaii, Ihgrnvr <v eventually dissipate in submarginal loops parallel

margin.

-<•(•('. ndai .
-

i (MO). R. I

i" (IS: IJH 1847). R. stylosa Griffith:
Transitions between distal br<

1 220-4 (MO).

Sterigmapetalum Kuhlm. (Figs. 17, 18)

basal eucamptodromy are commonlv found in in

opv.xis, Camilla. Crossnsl \ lis. and I'cllacalvx o(

the Rhizophoraceae, as well as Combretorarpus,

The leaves are symmetrical, oblanceolate or el- Poga, and Polvgonanthiis of the Aiusm|.|i\ lie

liptic, with an acute or emarginate apex and a aceae.

rounded to acute decurrent base. The leaves are The developmental transition from brochidod-

entire-niargined and chartaceous. Venation is looped romy to eucamptodromy suggests a phylogenetic

brochidodromous, and secondaries have an acute recapitulation, but further, it is certainly clear that

to wide acute divergence from the straight primary the two venation patterns are closely related with

vein. Secondaries are uniformly spaced with the eucamptodromy always appearing later in devel-

arches fusing with the superadjacent secondaries opment. The data of Hickey & Wolfe (1975) show

at obtuse or right angles. Composite intersecond- that brochidodromy is stratigraphically earliest, and

ariesmay be present. Tertiary veins originate most- it tends to have the lowest rank order (organiza-

ly at right angles exmedially and admedially, and tional complexity and regularity) of any type of

are oblique to the primary vein at a constant angle. angiosperm venation pattern.

lull fori
i

i.
! ii

|
u.'ifiij _ I in I

1 having the

ular but evenly sized domains. Quaternary veins are exclusively brochidodromous with well-devel-

are orthogonal to tertiaries. Quaternary and higher- oped secondary arches meeting the superadjacent

order loops festoon the secondary arches. Veinlets secondaries at an obtuse angle. These arches have

in the areoles often anastomose to form small sus- tended to become >lraightened, forming a sub-

pended islets. Rarely a flattened marginal gland is marginal collector vein, a tendency shown by no



other tribe. This implies a leaf ontogem »ilh lilllt

if any basal acropetal expansion. Instead, it can

be hypothesized that the leaves have a uniform

marginal expansion, followed by a more abrupt

final marginal differentiation.

Tertiary veins in the Rhizophoraceae generally

do not show predictable patterns in most genera.

They are generally forked, not percurrent, and

have irregular domains. Branching from second-

aries is acute to obtuse and seldom sufficiently well

developed to be called orthogonal, or regularly

polygonal.

Areolation is most commonly imperfect, al-

though it may be well developed in Blepharistem

ma. '."'.;•...'."' in.! V. .-..:• '-.'.: •! l:u \\.- n

sieae, and in Combretocarpus of the

Anisophylleaceae. Free vein endings are variable

within each tribe but generally fewer than seven.

isophyllea, is large for both families.

The most distinctive pattern of secondary ar-

chitecture is found in Anisophyllea, most species

of which show basal and suprabasal acrodromy

(Fig. 32). Some species {A. griffithii. Fig. 33, and

hul rail >-r ru< .implodr onion- uiili ii I'r^ulai sparing

of the pinnate secondaries on the midvein. All spec-

imens of the other three genera of Anisopl Ueacea<

are eucamptodromous, often with distal broi hido

show the tendency toward strong ascending > in

vature parallel to the margin as seen in .huso-

phyllea.

As leaf teeth in the Rhizophoraceae are best

developed in the Macarisieae, we will refer to them

as the Macarisioid type. The teeth are best devel-

I

mm
i

In. i i i i mm(Figs. 3-5),

although conspicuous expression can also be found

in the genera Mnrarisia (Figs. 10 12), f,V/vsf/.<< a

rea (Figs. 13, 14), and in Caratlia of ihe Cui..-

trocheae. In Macarisieae, the teeth are markedly

asymmetric, having a gently convex liiaiL- i

imal (basal) to the tooth apex. The apex is incurved

facing directly onto an abruptly or gradually con-

Tooth vascularization is always by a single vein

usually originating from an ascending secondary

vein or tertiary loop. It may begin below the tooth

and curve gradually toward the apex, entering the

tooth symmetrically (Figs. 11, 12). In other cases,

the vein original i I ma
I «. [> ile the tooth apex

and follows a straight course toward the disl I mar

gin of the tooth, supplying the sinus as well as the

apex {Blepharistemma, Fig. 5). The tooth vein is

usually more strongly developed than the neigh-

boring veins, which often
|

I

or decurrently. The tooth vein ends slightly flared

at the margin, which is surmounted by a turbinate,

rounded or flattened gland. On expressed teeth,

glands are often incurved toward the sinus. They

often show no stainability and often have a surface

of columnar cells. No visible epithem appears with-

in the lamina distal to the vein. On leaf margins

with glands but no expressed teeth, the relationship

between veins and glands is not basically different

from those leaves with expressed teeth.

' arallia fascicuU

foi - botl

frequent and conspicuous,

one vein with tertiary garland <

neighboring tooth veins.

Lersten & Curtis (1974) reported on the struc-

ture of colleters as found at the base of stipules in

Rhizophora mangle. They are not regularly as-

sociated with vascularization, and they appear from

the evidence presented to have no obvious rela-

tionship to glandular teeth in other genera of the

Within the available data, there are no strong

correlations between the degree of expression of

be noted in general that the four specialized man-

grove genera have more coriaceous leaves than

the inland genera. Givnish (1979) reviewed the

statistical data showing a correlation between

toothed (nonentire) leaves and a thin, noncoria-

ceous lamina. He also noted that deciduous leaves

are toothed more frequently than evergreen leaves.

If the ancestors of Rhizophoraceae were thin-leaved

and possibly from seasonal habitats, the nontoothed

leaves are clearly derived. On the other hand, the

best-developed teeth are found only on plants with

u imp1 Iromous venation, while brochidodro-

mous leaves have very reduced teeth/glands or no

marginal features at all. Hickey & Wolfe (1975)

presented stratigraphic evidence that the brochi-

dodromous pattern is primitive in angiosperms.

While it is tempting to regard teeth in Rhizopho-

raceae as a reduction series, this cannot be taken



cells are polygonal (isodiametric or elon .
I

to 2 : 1 length/width ratios) and are the same on

both -.hi I i. e- /»'./"" ' ' :: .' ha- - tin. hi- .id i \

ial epidermal cells, Macarisia and Poga have pap-

illate abaxial epidermal surfaces. ///»
,

/ t

species vary in cell outline from polygonal to un-

did i< i pi- ii'il A ii I |p 1
1

I he two surfaces

matching or not. In some genera, occasional larger

rounded cells occur that have more radial mg neigh

bors than most of the smaller cells. Such large cells

. i

i

I ii

<
i i mil die ( a n-

otrocheae, and in tmsap/i \ lira and Polygonan-

thus of the Anisophylleaceae.

Observations on stomatal types are difficult in

some cases, as they may be quite obscure in clear-

ings. Nevertheless, a few conclusions seem valid.

The Ktii/iphorcac arc ijtnli dislun i v, ill then
; p

parently cyclocytic patterns (Figs. 27, 29, 31).

|'h«- sub ,|. liars cell-, appear narrow ami .iillei ei

tiated from other epidermal cells. They vary in

mmihi i li-iim ."> In J'
I

I! cell- a, roil idmg the - ia;.;

cells. Slomata are exclusively abaxial in all genera

observed. While the brachyparacytic pattern is

most common in all other genera of both u .

aiioinoeylie and anisoev lie types were no|. .1 a well

The Macarisieae and Hypogyneae are distin-

guished by having prismatie crystals with small

druses rarely present {Blepharistemma). All other

genera studied have only druses, no plasmatics.

Occasional specimens ha\e no crystals. Druses in

the IJlii/ophoreae are aormalh, hirel: mgeul hul

cheoid. .is i harai lerislu ol !/,-/< a/iMii, (mssi/ioii

rea, Crossostylis, Bruguiera, and Kandelia (Fig.

30) of the Rhizophoraceae, as well as in Aniso-

'<>ga (Fig. 43) of

the Anisophylleaceae. Only in Rhizophoreae are

found together

in mm\ikim

l|/iil-|HMi\( p \l

A review of the available leaf-architectural and

histological data (Table 2) demonstrates much over-

lap in most features and an apparent relatedness

among all of the genera. Yet a few chain ids

readily distinguish the tribes. The Macarisieae and

Hypogyneae have prismatic crystals in the leaves.

and the Hypogyneae are further differentiated b\

ha>. aig inoslb. I« ied I! i i i I idodronioiis leal \ ena

tion instead of mostly eueamptodromoiis a- loiind

in the Macarisieae.

In several genera of the Macarisieae {Anopyxis,

•ana Comiplivton. Mara risia). the

leaf-rank organization is unusual: the tertiary veins

and areolation show a high level of organization

while the secondaries are less well organized. \<u

mally, rank order increases proceed in ascending

order from secondaries through lertiaries to the

organization of areoles (Hickey, 1977). Following

(Levin, 1986; Hickey, pers.

ranked the leaves according to

Rao & Bhattacharya (1978), Rao et al. (1978),

and Rao & Das (1979) have also called attention

to these cell types, particularly in the tribe Rhi-

zophoreae. "Dill i clcreids" (Hao

et al., 1978), here called astrosclereids, are found

m Ifrufiiiirni. Ceriops, and Rhizophom (Figs. 25.

26) of the Rhizophoreae and in I'eliacalyx of the

Gynotrocheae. A second type, the terminal tra-

3flected m I he clas-

udy of the leaf architecture of

Euphorbiaceae: Phyllanthoideae, Levin (1986) hy-

pothesized that venation where secondaries are less

I'l igani dl rl'.u i
i -cuts a regres-

sion of rank order. He found this l\p< anions leaves

from arid, arctic, and alpine habitats. What its

significance is in the Macarisieae remains obscure,

as these genera do not face such environmental

The Gynotrocheae and Khizophoreae are distin-

guished from the Macarisieae by having druses in

the leaves. The Rhizophoreae have coriace. >u- lea \ v-

with brochidodromous venation and a cyclocytic

stomatal pattern unique in the family. Also, three

of the four genera in this tribe have astrosclereuls

in the leaves. The Gynotrocheae have chartaceous

leaves and brachyparacytic or other noncycloi \ in

stomata. In many respects the Klu/oplioreae are

the most unified and specialized group of genera

due to their mangrove habit. \ i\ipar\ . chromosome

morphology (Yoshioka et al., 1984), bijugate phyl-

lotaxy (Tomlinson & Wheat, 1979), and the leaf
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features mentioned above. Juncosa (1984b) found

that Rhizophora has the most special:, <, -
:

i.. <>i

apical morphology, :md h\ ;>o. nl\ lai m; li>m\ . * ilii

i a more transitional to inland genera of

Rhizophoraceae. Leaf samples of Bruguiera showed

the lowest rank order and the highest number of

free vein endings for the tribe, but they are not

otherwise distinctive architecturally.

The principal morphological diagnostic features

and the absence of stipules. No microscopic fea-

tures absolutely distinguish its four genera from

the Rhizophoraceae. Features not shared by Rhi-

marginal glands almost entirely absent, acrodrom-

ous venation, highest vein order to ten, and free

vein endings per areole to greater than 20. But

within the Anisophylleaceae these features char-

All remaining recorded features are also found

within the range of the variable tribes of Rhizopho-

raceae and supply no basis for separating the An-

isophylleaceae from the Rhizophoraceae. A good

case can be made that the Rhizophoreae are the

uli/ ilii-i it:. In. . i -lomata, unusual

druse < III i I
I . hidodromous ve-

nation, vivipary, and mangrove habit. Yet much

other available evidence argues for the obvious

relatedness of the 14 genera of Rhizophoraceae s.

inty I

phyllea eae. The only "teeth" in the Arii-ophvl-

leaceae the shallow marginal glands in Aniso-

phyllea meniandii, are too simple structurally to

allow a l opinion on their origin or homologies

The leaf architecture of the Rhizophoraceae is

sufficiently gen<
! arisons with this

aspect of other families is usually not particularly

useful in affirming relationships. However, several

of the families mentioned below are distinctly unlike

the Rhizophoraceae. Each of the families was cho-

sen by Dahlgren (this volume) for closei • rutin)

after extensive comparisons using a broad data

base. We compared all of the available cleared

specimens in the National Cleared Leaf Collection,

singling out those genera and species in particular



gland type, and orientate

I In- marg rial roiiliiu n :i

soid leaf, with the interna

ciii ', ei mi i: marg 11,1

tooth, appears complex

pears nowhere else than in the rosoid alliance as

iiml. -rstood in ;ll i-i lli.' i i;ij..r ni". -Hi |ih\ i.i^ciii li.

systems. However, there is insufficient information

on the Macarisioid tooth type. The apieulate, 1<

ciduous gland serviced by a usually small single

vein seems wide- •
: ibahly not mono-

phyletic, at least as the structure is detected in

. kill )'!!•:-

Celastraceae

ate or elliptic leav

. and of li'-ti

era l\ l(»w rank ur.lei ; lac aiai mil:- arc lanill'. loodn-d

and structurally Macarisioid. Elaeodrtidioii <ir-

'

> . '

'
' ! have a single

dominant vein that arises from a secondary or

terliar\ loop. It ends just below an apieular glauu

dial is oriented adjaeeul to or p nuts te.ua r. I a at r

approaches the substantial gland. Two or three

-.inaller marginal \eiu- approa. la ilu -laud hul uol

A number of leaf characters of this family, par-

ticularly the secondary and higher order vascula-

ture and the tooth type, are quite compatib e th

the Rhizophoraceae.

Tliel. ives have prominent t

verging veins leading to an internal epithem. The

converging veins have perpendicular cross braces,

giving the Cunonioid tooth a unique appearance

but not hiding an obvious similarity to the slightly

simpler rosoid tooth. This type of tooth was held

by Hickey & Wolfe (1975) to be ancestral to the

«.-,r la. ea<

The two spec in u lilahli here. re| . eulmg

/'., i. •• •

;
•• • 'id'- '.•'..

-ii [trusts, have

liptic to obovate leaves with entire margins. 1

brochidodromous secondaries are straightened into

a collector vein or are looped, respeetiveU \\ lule

Cut dt • eplional ii I Ingher-order ve-

nation and other features, the Cyrilla a n

tion with 15-20 vein

of a type not seen in the Rhizophoraceae. The

absence of teeth makes it impossible to compare

marginal features productively, but the trend to-

ward development of a strong submarginal collector

vein in Purdiacu is not noted m llie Ida/optima

Kla. ocarpac

f this family show broad

the level of special

from the lrl brochidod

Elaeocarpus arnhemicus to the 4r

genus Sloanea. Margi

from l.roelndoili tl on . i i fori ed ci .
|

c lodi . mi.n

None of the observed patterns of higher-order ve-

nation or areolation can negate relation-! d\ with

the Rhizophoraceae, nor does the tooth ivpe. The

teeth are typically Macarisioid with the strong me-

dial i eill sei •. II- a pi otnitieu! apieu ale Jl a (I ll at

often points to the sinus. The decurrent branching

veins attached to the median vein diverge, often

in a falcate curve, and they show no tendency to

be involved in tooth venation The lamih It..

it • Ic sesi reseinl. lam i. \\ ii phoraceae on the

basis of the leaf architecture.

The leaves examined have a secondary archi-

tecture of looped brochidodromous vein- with ir-

regular higher-order domains with a few unique or

specialized features. Their level of organization is

low first rank. Since the margins are entire, no

apical gland v

the most macarisioid-like in a species from Jt

Most of the glandular tips do not resemble

marginal features in the Rhizophoraceae. The f;

ily has trends of secondary and tertiary archi

ture unlike the Rhizophoraceae, including helic

and admedially dendritic fourth- and fifth-oi

veins (E. obtusifolium from Sri Lanka) and I

ondaries closely spaced with higher-order veins
j

allel within the intercostal areas (E. urbanii fi

Puerto Rico).

, Flacourtiaceae



Leaf Architecture & Wood Anatomy

the toothed leaves, two patterns are found, neither arises from a seconda

resembling the Rhizophoraceae. One of these has organized semicraspedodromous pattern, and ends

a Cunonioid vascular pattern with a strong median just below the gland. Some of the minor veins

bundle that merges with two strongly converging branching from this trace tend to converge toward

lateral veins just below an apiculate tooth. The the pad below the gland. This represents a signif-

verging i rpendicularly <

. The oth

the tooth apex

distal side pas:

land. Only one branch on the

hrough the sinus margin, pro-

i conspicuous vascularization. No fla-

leaves seemed to approach the Rhi-

architecturally.

Leaves of this family are often tool in mil

broadly elliptic. A principal characteristic of the

family is parallelodromous secondary venation.

Higher-order venation is not distinctive, and the

low rank order (2rl) reflects the paucity of dis-

tinctive comparative architectural characters. The

teeth are typically rosoid throughout all samples

examined and therefore quite different from the

Rhizophoraceae. Viviana crenata (Vivianaceae or

Geraniaceae) is typically geranioid, including th

presence of the rosoid tooth.

Hugoniaceae

The four Hugonia leaf specimens examined are

generally compatible with Rhizophoraceae. The

secondary architecture is eucamptodromous or

looped brochidodromous, and the rank order ranges

from 2r to 4r. The crenate margins have teeth

very similar to the Macarisioid type. The tooth is

generally incurved with the deciduous glandular

apiculum pointing toward or located in the Mini-.

A single large vein, apically curved, arise.-. Imin

the secondary arch or loop and ends below the

apiculum. It is associated with branching loops and

minor veins that recurve or otherwise show no

tendency to converge on the tooth. No features

negate relationship with the Rhizophoraceae.

Ixonanthaceae

The three genera (five species) sampled here

generally resemble the Rhizophoraceae. altluniidi

the secondary architecture includes semicraspe-

dodromous as well as brochidodromous types. Teeth

are not universal but are found in Octhocosmus,

and in a reduced form in Ixonanthes. Best-devel-

oped toothed margins are crenate with the glan-

dular apiculae so "distal" on the tooth as to be on

icant difference from the Macarisioid tooth. Con-

vergence of several veins toward the gland is a

major characteristic of the Cunonioid \\

Fuchsioid type, although it appears to be an in-

dependent trend in the Ixonanthaceae. Other dis-

tinctive trends in this family include development

of an entire leaf with a fibrous marginal vein in

Kiai/inioMi ami :n ItrmiiiiK and -emiera>|-MMd-

Lepidobotryaceae

The materials examined here are ovate leaves

with entire margins and eucamptodromous sec-

ondary architecture. Intercostal areas are irregu-

lar, as are most of the tertiary domains and areoles.

Some percurrent tertiaries are present. These un-

-|r. m I
•<•; <-\.mi;>li--. I'-i;. <:;;;•, -.> <>!, "

-, .in- : V,,-

. hi In; 1 1 In a: ixi n i <;. are aeneralK eornpalilih ,Mlh

the Rhizophoraceae.

Oxalidaceae

nd the other species ex-

piate with entire ovate leaflets, which

irregular tertiaries. The reduced

number of vein orders, five or six, and generally

reduced appearance are compatible with the Rhi-

The samples representing seven species are all

more specialized than any Rhizophoraceae de-

scribed. The secondary architecture is brochidod-

romous or eucamptodromous, but this ends the

similarities. Tertiary and quaternary venation is

virtually parallel, being perpendicular to the axis

of the intercom

or- |.arall. ! in i'i--m <
/>*<>.", /, ',..' »-,./ •<•',/, ,,,,

shows tendencies toward acrodromy and has fine,

papillate/ serrate, unicellular teeth. No multicel-

lular teeth are present. Tooth glands in Roucheria

are somewhat Mai h:ia| a ranee, as a me-

just below the gland. However, there is also a

definite tendency for lateral veins to converge to-

ward the gland, a condition not seen in 1:1 <|i

raceae. In Linun i <)
•'.'

> . ,- • 1 1 i i II n i

ginal projections are multicellular but not glandular

or vascularized. It seems doubtful that the Rhi-

I'.
i . urn at



This family is quit

ation and teeth are found that

examination. Fragaria species

s does Holodiscusgenerally have ro

discolor, although

in. ml. willi the lateral ones heing nearly ahsent. The

marginal I. i-il .it < . • ,•, '
_

, , " ml ha
ficncclait lanreolata have deciduous apiculae and

prominent medial tooth veins. (Convergent lateral

veins are present at most teeth or may not be

obvious. The inclined appearance of the Coto-

ncustri tooth form is remarkably similar to the

Macarisioid tooth.

Saxilragaceae

All leaves examined show a typical Rosoid hy-

dalhodal |i iii niiih com ei gmg marginal • i iii.s thai

end in a llaring submarginal vascular plexus. Thev

show no relationship to structures ol the Khi/.opho

The ovate leaves of this family are generally not

toothed, and they have brochidodromoiis venation

with a different appearance ol areolation i! an Km
zophoraceae. One specimen, representing ; , ,»

I i rasped >«. ,noiis with two or

three small pointed teeth. \ tooth is vascularized

by a craspedodromous secnndarv vein that ends

below its lip. There 1- appareniK no apiculimi or

epithem at the tooth. Some minor veins form a

cum -
' :- ->.:• hoi; i e- 1 n the 1 01 '

1 1 en I h ,
!

'

II!. lac

; of Rhizophoraceae

were found that were based on a

nsive generic sample, those by Marco

(1935) and by van Vliet (1976).

It should be noted that neither author developed

a major operating hypothesis that the genera of

\
l ed as a separate

Iannis 1101 did tin 11 data and ana v :-<•-, nppm I l:ia:

view. Among the wood features lhe\ listed. onl\

those mentioned below may have value in distin-

guishing the families. Table 3 provides a list of

features we believe to have promise in ililleren

hating tin- tribes and families.

Vessel tangential diametf r f \ 1 j h II

overlap the high end of the range of Rhizoph 1

ceae values, but they have the highest average and

absolute values for this feature. Average vessel

element length of the two families overlap- cut ink .

but Anisophylleaceae are at the short end of the

range. Tores per square millimeter are the lowest

for Anisophylleaceae with almost no overlap in the

ranges for Rhizophoraceae. This correlates well

"1 illi. h l'i • igi I 1 1 -meters. A com-

putation of relative parabolic flow rates per mm2

t/imm. nam . II

«'; ?
'

I d:«>w , < pin ,1!. ni ram.'.i v. i i II

the Anisophvlleaceae producing their flow rates

with fewer pores and larger diameters on the av-

erage. The calculations were made using pooled

data from the literature and are only indicative.

Macarisieae and Cynotrocheae have simple and

I I 1! pei (orations, while these in the Rhi-

zophoreae are exclusively scalarifonn. Kln/opho

reae also have the shortest vessel element \> mil

loi the ! imilv, a character normally correlal. d with

le pcvli Dickison, 1975). It may be

that efficiency of conduction (high flow rates) ,.,

not selected for in the mangroves. The gencrallv

to saltwater habitats suggest the need to conserve

No other features —including fiber-tracheids,

parenchyma or rays —seem to provide distinctive

or mutually exclusive characters for the two lam

ilies. Many of the characters are quite diagnostic

i H I 1- iei ;

i
1

li I 1 1 -.1 the tribes and

of the two families is less readily accomplished.

This is mostly due to very wide variation among

the genera of Rhizophoraceae. The obvious dis-

tinctiveness of the Rhizophoreae is paralleled by

the leaf data and can no doubt be explained bv

habitat specialization.

In other characters studied, the Anisophylle-

aceae show no similarity to the Rhizophoraceae.

Chenery (1948) and Kukachka & Miller (1980)

noted 1 positive aluminum test lor the Ian .
- hi< I

is not shared by the Rhizophoraceae. Behnke ( 1 98 1

,

1984) noted S-type sieve element plastids in An-

j.lli III eae and \1\ 1 tales but I'-tv pe 111 the Kin

zophoraceae. In their criminological paper. I ohe

& Raven (1987a) pointed out strong similarities

ul the \riisophv lien < a« to tin Mv rial. - an i li Inn I

h nci . 1 I 1 1 Hln ophorai eae However, thev

(1987b) later concluded that Anisophylleaceae and

Rhizophoraceae do share enough developmental
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I lac, lark <

K:ii/i.|.| <»

On the

intraxylarv phlot n
!

<pt the \l.it atisioid tooth, I

appear to have no relationship to the \l\i talc-

Leaf teeth as known in all of the Rosales and

Myrtales thus far examined are "rosoid," sym-

metrically vascularized hy two to several cotuergn

veins surmounted hy a secretory epithem, a sub-

rii i! (i r foramen, and a connection to the surface

tin 'ir'« -loin telik'- ; ores. The tooth sinus is ne\er

r« |ioi ieil lii he ic- nerd a the 1
'- "ii '. isei.'.ai i/ation

As described earlier here, the Macarisioid tooth is

different in all respects. Thus far. the closest -mi

general leaf architecture, can be found in :he I'd

leniid line. The Celastraceae (Celastrales), Elaeo-

carpaceae ( \l.il\ ales), and «>. ilia, cue (Ericales or

Theales) are commonly classified in that lineage.

Similarities seem more distant with the Hugoni-

aceae (Linales of Cronquist), Lepidobotryaceae

(Geraniales of Dahlgren), and Oxalidaceae (Gera-

Considering that the field of comparative wood

of comparisons among the families mennone I in

tbissluib :!'.' iiik oinfortabb. ambiguous. The new-

er field of leaf architecture has an equ IU well

drawn glossary and some organized pivlmiirian

-withesis regarding the character s\ udroines and

their evolution. Here, too, we are left with equally

large ambiguities. While the treatments of leaf

architecture of families are far fewer than those

based on comparative wood ;

>ase- of architectural form- I

: the larger phylads have b<
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Figures 1-6. Cleared leaves ofRhizophoraceae.— l. Anopyxis calaensis showing eucamptodr
rid irregular higher-or

3. Blepharistemma corymbosum, ovate leaf with toothed margin and euc

ymbosum, leaf margin showing the tooth veins arising from eucamptodro mous loops. —5. Clos

Figure 4 showing th< <
• • nding below the api

Figures 1,3 = I cm; Figures 2, 5, 6 = 1 mm; Ftgure 4 = 5 mm.
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FIGURES 7-12. Cleared Iran •"
toe. —7. Comiphyton gabonensis, with strongly ascending

eucamptodromous secondaries and irregular intercostal areas. —8. C. gabonensis, margin with reduced "tooth"

with apiculatc gland (arrow). —9. Macarisia lanceolata, with reduced teeth. —10. M. pyramidata, eucampto-

dromous leaf with well-developed teeth.— 11. M. pyramidata, margin showing single tooth veins arising from

the secondary loops. —12. M. pyramidata, showing vein entering a ciliate tooth from a symmetrical angle. Scale

lines: Figures 7, 10 = 1 cm; Figures 8, 11 = 1 mm; Figure 9 = 5 mm; Figure 12 = 500 urn.





24. Cleared leaves of Rhizophoraceae. —19.

Hon.—20. C. barteri, showing entire margin and imperfect

elongated submarginal venation. —22. Pellacalyx frustulata, I

tion. —23. Crossostylis multiflora, showing irregular quaten

(troches axillaris, with eucamptodromous venation and regult

1 cm; Figures 20-24 = 1 mm.

g brochidodromous

21. Carallia brachiata, with looped

is and imperfect areolation. —24.



Figures 25-31. Cleared leav< ofR ophora ae.—25. Rhaophora mangle, showing obscure areolation.—

mata. —28. Cenops / <l< i clopmcnt of
a collector vein. —2<). C. boivinian; . showing w7<>< i7/< stomata - id kandelia camiH. tireoles •.hoicin^ mulcts

with tnichruiihl endings.— 31. K. candel, cyclocytic stomata. Scale lines: Figure 28 = 1 mm; Figures 27, 29,

31 = 100 urn; Figure 26 = 250 urn; Figures 25, 30 = 500 urn.



F»;i kks :\2 38. Cleared leavi o Inisophyt i in phyllea innamomea, leaf with «mmm,-trial

higher-order venation.— 34. A. bo< imii, showi aptodromous leaf— 35. A. meniandii, leaf with

eucamptodromous entire margin. if) \
\

>j. , inn irregular higher-order venation. —37. \

•'. \ disticha, i einlrts showing differentiated sheath

. ,, i2= 1 cm; Figures 33-37 = 1 mm; Figure 38 = 100 urn.



'•i /. ! • 1 'I :! i i li.i 1111.1/onicus, margin with

>rfect areolation.—42. Poga oleosa, margin with brochidodromous sec-

1\ ol<-n-,a, Ira, In i>',

1

i - ', Ws figure. i'>


